Introduction
The incidence of carcinoma gallbladder (CaGB) varies widely across the globe. SEER data estimate an incidence of 1.1 cases per million population across United States of America, while GLOBOCON puts a figure of 1.3% incidence of all cancers and 1.7% cancer mortality across the world. [1, 2] In India, Northern and Eastern states stretched across the Indo-Gangetic belt has the highest incidence ranging from most common in Kamrup District, second most common in Dibrugarh, third most common in Delhi, and forth most common in Kolkata among women across these major population-based cancer registries (PBCR). [3, 4] Lack of PBCR in two of the most populous states across the Gangetic belt, Uttar Pradesh, and Bihar, makes estimating the incidence of CaGB difficult. However, hospital-based cancer registries (HBCR) in Uttar Pradesh, estimates CaGB as 4.4% of all malignancies and approximate incidence of 4/100,000 population/year. [4, 5] There is paucity of data from Bihar, regarding incidence and distribution of CaGB across several districts in this state. [6] We report three consecutive year individual patient data of CaGB cases registered in our tertiary Regional Cancer Centre (RCC) and HBCR in Bihar.
Materials and Methods
We retrieved consecutive individual patient data registered as CaGB from January 2014 to December 2016 (3 years) in our HBCR. Our institute is the only tertiary RCC in Bihar, under the joint control and funding of the Government of India and the Bihar state government equipped with departments of radiotherapy, surgical oncology, medical oncology, gynecologic oncology, and palliative care. This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 4.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as the author is credited and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms. Compared to districts away from central main River Ganga, districts along the River Ganga had significantly higher risk of reporting CaGB with odds ratio of 1.72 (95% confidence interval [CI] -1.54-1.91), P < 0.0001. Similarly, we also found that districts with high soil level of arsenic (>0.05 mg/dL) had significantly high association with reporting CaGB cases, odds ratio 1.45 (95% CI = 1.30-1.62), P < 0.0001. Our center being the apex tertiary referral RCC situated in the State Capital Patna, we evaluated whether these above factors increase likelihood of higher cases reported from proximal districts due to hospital and proximity bias compared to distant remote districts. We found that districts within 100 km radius had significantly high odds ratio of reporting CaGB cases compared to other distant districts, odds ratio 1.81 (95% CI = 1.62-2.03), P < 0.0001, thus confirming strong bias of reporting CaGB cases favoring proximal districts.
Discussion
Bihar is a state in Eastern India with Patna city being its capital. Bihar is the third most populous state of India with population of 104,099,452, with 89% of people living in rural India. [8] River Ganga divides Bihar into two unequal halves and flows through middle from West to East. Under National Cancer Control Programme with Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (India), RCC was created to cater needs of populace in several distinct geographical regions/states. [9] In Bihar, Indira Further, these CaGB cases in exposed (high arsenic districts) and nonexposed districts were compared with baseline overall population in these districts as per Census 2011 data [7] c. To evaluate extent of hospital referral bias with respect to geographical proximity. Our center being in Central Bihar and in the capital city of Patna is likely to receive higher patients from proximate areas. To evaluate extent of hospital referral bias, we divided districts into two zones. Zone 1 (districts within 100 km radius of our Institute, approximate traveling time 3 h) including Patna, Vaishali, Nalanda, Jehanabad, Bhojpur, Saran, Samastipur, and Muzaffarpur and Zone 2 including rest of Bihar districts. We plotted CaGB cases in above two zones with respect to baseline overall population in above zones using Census 2011 data. [7] Data were analyzed using frequency distribution charts, crosstabs, line diagram, and compound bar diagram using SPSS version 20 (SPSS 20, IBM, Armonk, NY, United States of America). Comparison of carcinoma GB for above all three objectives, i.e., A, B, and C was done using odds ratio with respect to exposed and nonexposed population. This study was reviewed and approved by our Institutional Review Board and Ethics Committee.
Results
A total of 1291 consecutive cases of CaGB were registered in HBCR through our several oncology Outpatient Departments in RCC between January 2014 and December 2016 (3 years). These cases also include cases diagnosed by other parallel departments such as general surgery, gastrointestinal surgery, gastroenterology, and general medicine. Total cases were 250, 455, and 586 reported in the year 2014, 2015, and 2016, respectively. Median age at diagnosis was 55 years with range from 18 to 95 years. Male to female ratio was 0.6 favoring females. Patna (n = 208), Vaishali (n = 75), Sitamarhi (n = 64), Madhubani (n = 61), Saran (n = 56), Samastipur (n = 54), Gaya (n = 54), East Champaran (n = 49), Muzaffarpur (n = 43), Begusarai (n = 42), and Bhojpur (n = 42) were among the top 10 districts in terms of CaGB cases reported in those 3 years [ Figure 1 ].
Among geographical regions, central region had the maximum concentration of CaGB cases (n = 432) followed by North (n = 278), West (n = 242), East (n = 191), and South (n = 148). About 28% higher cases were registered in Gandhi Institute of Medical Sciences has its own and only RCC in Patna. It is tertiary apex RCC with functional radiotherapy, surgical oncology, medical oncology, and gynecologic oncology. Our RCC also has HBCR which gives a fare assessment of magnitude and pattern of cancer care in the state of Bihar. [10] Indo-Gangetic belt has high incidence of CaGB compared to West, especially in females. [11] Apart from genetic and lifestyle factors, gallstones, obesity, diabetes, heavy metal in water for consumption, mustard oil, and chickpea consumption have been associated as risk factors in population having higher CaGB cases. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Majority of CaGB present in advanced stages, and definitive curable therapy is feasible in 10%-20% of localized disease only. [18] Palliative chemotherapy extends median survival up to 10-12 months with patients ultimately succumbing to disease progression. [19, 20] Soil in districts along main river Ganga is known to have higher heavy metal, pesticides, infectious waste, and toxins content. [21] These districts lie downstream of river Ganga which is primary source of water for drinking, washing, and irrigation purposes. [22] Furthermore, higher arsenic content in groundwater and soil has been postulated as strong risk factor for higher CaGB cases in Indo-Gangetic Belt in several studies. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] In our study, we tried to explore the hypothesis that population living along main river Ganga and in districts with higher soil arsenic levels have higher risk of developing CaGB. We analyzed all consecutive individual patients with CaGB reported in our RCC and registered in HBCR across 38 districts of Bihar over 3 years from January 2014 to December 2016. We assume that our list is fairly comprehensive as CaGB cases seen by other parallel primary disciplines such as general surgery, general medicine, gastrointestinal surgery, medical gastroenterology, and gynecology were also registered under HBCR. When compared with exposed and unexposed background population using 2011 census data in each of the 38 districts of Bihar, districts along central River Ganga and those in higher arsenic soil zone were found to have statistically significant risk of reporting CaGB cases, odds ratio of 1.72 (P < 0.0001), and odds ratio 1.45 (P < 0.0001), respectively, thus strengthening above two hypothesis and association.
Our institute being in state capital and primary referral apex tertiary cancer center had high likelihood of registering cases from proximal districts and hence could have strong referral bias. To evaluate this important variable, we analyzed whether reporting of CaGB cases was higher from districts within 100 km radius of our institute (traveling time <3 h by local transport) compared to rest of Bihar districts. The result came statistically significant with odds ratio 1.81 (P < 0.0001) suggesting strong referral/proximity bias in reporting CaGB cases. In our analysis, each successive year is showing a rise in cases registered as CaGB with 28% higher cases in 2016 compared to 2015. These high registrations may not be only explained by rising incidence of CaGB but also by improvement in healthcare including prompt diagnosis with more widely accessible ultrasonography, better road transportation, improved infrastructure, public awareness, and rising economy.
Being retrospective, our data lack several important demographic diseases and treatment-related variables such as symptoms at presentation, performance status, staging, tumor grade, histology, choice, and intent of therapy. Patna (n = 208) being the state capital registered 2.7 times higher cases of CaGB compared to second district Vaishali (n = 75). It is likely that some patients might have given Patna as their home address rather than their permanent native address due to their business in Patna or some of their relatives residing in State Capital, hence inflating cases registered under Patna. We cannot verify the registered address as true in every case as the data being retrospective with scarce follow-up. All three of our major analyses comparing districts around river Ganga, districts with high soil arsenic, and proximal referral districts had Patna and Vaishali as predominant contributors in groups favoring significant odds ratio. We cannot dissociate or ascertain the extent of contribution of this factor on overall significant association results. By restricting our choice for districts with high arsenic levels (>0.05 mg/dL), we do acknowledge lack of information regarding exact arsenic soil levels as threshold for carcinogenesis; hence, these values can be suboptimal for rational stratification. Similarly, stratification of districts with close proximity to Ganga and otherwise was based on rationale that silt based deposition of unknown toxins, heavy metals are higher along the main river compared to peripheral districts.
Conclusion
CaGB is a significant public health problem along Indo-Gangetic Belt. Population residing along River Ganga and those exposed to high soil arsenic levels have strong association for developing subsequent gallbladder cancer. Districts in Central and North Bihar have higher CaGB cases registered. Among several districts, State capital Patna has highest number of registered cases. Systematic population-based longitudinal studies are needed to confirm above hypothesis and initiate urgent public health measures if found significant to curb rising incidence of gallbladder cancer.
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Letter to the Editor Isolated central nervous system blast crisis in a case of chronic myeloid leukemia on dasatinib DOI: 10.4103/sajc.sajc_63_18
Dear Editor, Chronic myeloid leukemia (CML) is a myeloproliferative disorder that has three distinguished phases: chronic, accelerated, and blastic. It is characterized by reciprocal exchange of genetic material between chromosome 9 and 22, with the formation of new gene BCR-ABL, a proto-oncogene which increases cellular proliferation and decreases apoptosis or both.
[1] Blast phase (BP) or blast crisis is defined as the presence of 20% or more blasts in peripheral blood or bone marrow (BM), or a large focus of blasts in BM, or an extramedullary blast proliferation. [2] The central nervous system (CNS) as a site of extramedullary blast crisis is extremely rare, [3] and when affected, it usually occurs concurrently with systemic relapse. [4] Isolated CNS blast crises however is uncommon and is limited to occasional case reports . [3] We report a case of CML that experienced blast crisis of the CNS although having achieved complete cytogenetic remission in the BM with dasatinib treatment.
A 30-year-old male patient presented with fever with bilateral lobar pneumonia and complaints of gradually progressive distension of abdomen and subconjunctival hemorrhage to our hospital in December 2016. The patient was evaluated and found to have subarachnoid hemorrhage, and arterial blood gas showed severe hypoxia and respiratory acidosis; the patient was shifted to ICU in view of respiratory distress and intracranial bleed (SAH). The patient also had huge splenomegaly causing distension of abdomen. His routine blood investigations, BM aspiration, and biopsy revealed to be (Continue on page 182...)
